The aim of the present study was to compare dressing percentages, with relation to sex, of three bisexual groups of hybrid carp, i.e. Hungarian mirror carp and Northern mirror carp (M2 × M72), the hybrid line of Pfierov scaly carp and Northern mirror carp (PS × M72), the hybrid line of Pfierov scaly carp and Ropsha scaly carp (PS × ROP), and the pure line of Pfierov scaly carp (PS) in harvest size (K 3 ). There were practically no differences in growth variables of male and female carp between the pure line PS carp and M2 × M72 and PS × ROP hybrids. Statistically significant differences in some variables between sexes were found in the scaly hybrid line PS × M72. Females in that group had significantly higher growth rates (TL and SL by 4.08% and 4.52%, respectively; p < 0.05), and their weight variables were also higher (FW, CW and FilletW abs by 11.37%, 13.70% and 14.83%, respectively; p < 0.05 and p < 0.01). The weight of gonads of male carp from all the groups studied was significantly higher (p < 0.01) than that of ovaries of female carp (or, rather, the GSI of male carp was higher).
The common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) is an important freshwater fish raised for food in aquaculture all over the world. In the Czech Republic, carp production makes up about 85% of all freshwater fish farmed annually. Almost 50% of the carp produced is exported to the EU internal market under the Czech carp trademark (registered on 22 Oct. 2001 in the Czech Trademark Registry).
In practice, high-yield carp that are the result of special breeding programmes are primarily used for commercial carp farming. A review of various technologies used in the study of different fish species has been published by Hulata (2001) .
Fish breeding in the Czech Republic is carried out on the facilities of the Czech Fishing Association under the supervision of the Research Institute of Fish Culture and Hydrobiology of the University of South Bohemia in âeské Budûjovice (VURHJU CB). In experiments performed on the facilities, various types of hybridization crossing (Gela and Linhart 2000; Linhart et al. 2002; Hartvich et al. 2003; Kocour et al. 2003; Kocour et al. 2005ab ), genome manipulations (Flaj‰hans et al. 1993ab; Flaj‰hans 1997; Flaj‰hans and Linhart 2000) , and, in some cases, selection methods are used to improve yield variables of fish. These methods of breeding are not generally successful in carp because their growth patterns are not affected by the additive effects of genes (Moav and Wohlfarth 1976) . Neither have the genome manipulation techniques produced unequivocally positive results in carp growth rate experiments (Cherfas et al. 1994; Flaj‰hans et al. 1994 ).
Various types of hybrid (top, diallel, reproduction, combination) crossing, on the other hand, have produced some very good results, as evidenced by, e.g., growth rate tests performed regularly for newly bred hybrids of F1 generations and their parents throughout their life until they reach harvest maturity (Duda et al. 1999; Gela and Linhart 2000; Gela et al. 2003; Kocour et al. 2005a) . Not even in these cases, however, heterosis will necessarily have a positive effect on the growth potential of the progeny of all the hybrids tested.
In practical terms, the volume of freshwater fish production on a commercial farm will also be influenced by a number of other factors (e.g. the composition and density of fish stock, health and welfare of the fish, use of suitable feeding patterns and feeds with an optimum composition of nutrients, essential nutrients, minerals and vitamins, geographical location and quality of the environment). An increase in production can be achieved by purposefully farming only one of the sexes, which is particularly true about fish species characterized by a large degree of sexual dimorphism (Tinca tinca) (Flaj‰hans et al. 1993ab; Buchtová et al. 2003ab) . In other fish species, the farming of only one of the sexes can be recommended only after a very thorough research (Goudie et al. 1994; Pongthana et al. 1999; Dan and Little 2000; N a m et al. 2001; Kocour et al. 2005b) .
The aim of the present study was to compare dressing yields in four groups of carp: (1) Hungarian mirror carp and Northern mirror carp (M2 × M72), (2) pure line of Pfierov scaly carp (PS), (3) hybrid line of Pfierov scaly carp and Northern mirror carp (PS × M72), and (4) a hybrid line of Pfierov scaly carp and Ropsha scaly carp (PS × ROP) in harvest size (K 3 ) and in relation to sex.
The study is a part of a project of comprehensive assessment of carp hybrids where, besides production variables, also quality variables (basic chemical composition, spectrum of amino acids, spectrum of fatty acids) of edible parts (muscle tissue, hard and soft roe, hepatopancreas) will be investigated.
Materials and Methods
The performance test of scaly types of the common carp started in 2001 by the fish farming company Rybníkáfiství Pohofielice. In the experiments, the Pfierov scaly carp (PS) were used at the maternal position. These were crossed with male carp of other breeds (top crossing) namely the Pfierov scaly carp (PS) for the production of a pure line, and the Ropsha scaly carp (ROP) and the Northern mirror carp (M72). The mirror carp hybrid of the Hungarian and the Northern mirror carp (M2 × M72) were used as controls. The establishment of test populations and the test protocol were designed according to Linhart et al. (2002) and Kocour et al. (2005) .
In the first test year, fry was introduced to 6 fishponds (0.06 ha), and the stocking density was 20 000 fish per 0.06 ha. At an advanced fry stage (after 6 weeks), the carp were fished out, checked for weight and the stocking density was reduced to 1 600 fish/0.06 ha. Because natural diet was abundant, the fry were fed limited amounts of sieved wheat meal and, exceptionally, carp feed mixture pellets (KP1). The next growth and survival check was made at the end of the vegetation period before the carp were transferred to special wintering tanks (2001) .
From 2002 onward, the fish were kept in three ponds, namely the Antonín (2 700 carp/1.27 ha), Bohumír (3 400 carp/1.60 ha) and Jaroslav ponds (2 400 carp/1.13 ha). These ponds are supplied with water from the Nesyt pond. No fertilizers were used in the fishponds, and two-year old grass carp were introduced there (150 grass carp per pond) to control macrophytes. For additional feeding of the fish tested, uncrushed whole wheat was used. Checks of fish weight and survival checks were always made before and after wintering period.
The performance assessment was made at the end of the 2003 vegetation period for K 3 from all three fishponds (258 carp in total). A total of 15, 14 and 35 carp of each group were randomly selected from fishponds Antonín, Bohumír and Jaromír, respectively.
The fish were processed in a standard manner (Gela and Linhart 2000) in the Mu‰ov Freshwater Fish Processing Plant of the Rybníkáfiství Pohofielice Comp. The dressing out was performed manually. The fish were scaled, gutted and filleted. Gonads were separated from the viscera. The head was cut off from the skeleton by a circular cut in front of the pectoral fin girdle so that the fin girdle remained at the body (Gela and Linhart 2000). Fillets were made with skin separating the flesh from spine and rib bones.
In relation to sex (female vs. male carp), attention was paid to variables important from the breeding and the yield points of view. They include biometric variables, i.e. total length (TL), standard length (SL), carcass length (CL), head length (HL), body height (BH) and body width (BW), as well as weight variables, i.e. fish weight (FW), carcass weight (CW), fillets weight, remnant weight (spine and rib bones after filleting), head weight, fins weight, gonad weight (GW), viscera weight (including hepatopancreas without gonads), hepatopancreas weight, and waste weight (e.g. scales, body fluid). The values obtained were used to calculate the percentages of fillets, remnant, head, fins, viscera and waste per fish weight, and important indices, e.g., the dressing percentage DP (CW: FW), index of highbackedness (IH), index of widebackedness (IW), index of head length (IHL), gonadosomatic index (GSI), hepatosomatic index (HSI) and Fulton's coefficient (FC).
Basic statistical values (means, S.D.) of the variables investigated were processed in Excel 97. Statistical significance was evaluated using the multifactorial analysis of variance (ANOVA, Statgraphics 6.0).
Results
Evaluation of dressing percentage of the control group (M2 × M72) in relation to sex (Table 1) Biometric variables
In relation to sex, higher values were found in female carp, but the differences were not statistically significant (p > 0.05). The standard length (SL) of females was non-significantly greater (p > 0.05) by 3.68%. 
Other variables
In relation to sex, statistically significant differences were found in GonadW, GSI and VisceraW abs . Testes of male fish weighed more (by 115.07%) (p < 0.01), and the GSI in males was 127.67% higher (p < 0.05). The weight of internal organs (VisceraW abs ) was significantly (p < 0.05) greater in females. Values of HeadW abs,rel and RemnantW abs,rel variables were nonsignificantly (p > 0.05) higher in females. Fins weight (FinsW abs ) and their percentage of the total bodyweight (FinsW rel ), however, were non-significantly (p > 0.05) greater in male carp.
Evaluation of dressing percentage of the PS group in relation to sex (Table 2) 
Biometric variables
Although values of these variables were almost identical in both sexes (p > 0.05), they were slightly higher in females, e.g. the standard length (SL) of females was greater by 1.79%.
Weight variables
Weight variables, too, were practically identical for both sexes (p > 0.05). Female carp were, however, slightly heavier (FW, CW and FilletW abs were greater by 4.54%, 7.60% and 7.64%, respectively). Also higher, albeit non-significantly (by 2.76%) (p > 0.05), was their dressing percentage (DP).
Other variables Statistically significant differences in variables between the two sexes were found only in the GonadW and GSI variables. Testes of male carp weighed more by 252.98% (p < 0.01), 
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Biometric variables Values of TL and SL variables were significantly (p < 0.05) higher in females than in males by 4.08% and 4.52%, respectively. Values of other variables in relation to sex were nonsignificantly higher in female carp.
Weight variables
In female carp, significantly higher (p < 0.05) FW and CW were found (by 11.37% and 13.70%, respectively). Female carp fillets (FilletW abs ) weighed more by 14.83% (p < 0.01) than male carp fillets. The proportion of fillets (FilletW rel ) and the dressing percentage (DP) were practically the same for both sexes (p > 0.05).
Other variables
Testes of male carp weighed more by 121.56% (p < 0.01), and the GSI in males was 146.86% higher (p < 0.05). Significant (p < 0.05) differences were found in HeadW abs and VisceraW abs in the favour of female carp.
Evaluation of dressing percentage of the PS × ROP group in relation to sex (Tab l e 4) Biometric variables
Higher values in these variables were found for females, but the difference from males was non-significant (p > 0.05). Compared with the males, the female SL was 2.00% higher.
Weight variables
Values of FW, CW and FilletW abs variables in females were non-significantly (p > 0.05) higher by 3.49%, 4.27% and 4.18%, respectively.
Other variables
Testes of male carp weighed more by 69.13% (p < 0.05), and the male GSI was 77.91% higher (p < 0.05). A highly significantly greater VisceraW abs was found for female carp (p < 0.01).
Discussion
The common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) does not belong to species with a known high degree of sexual dimorphism (Baru‰ and Oliva 1995) . This was corroborated by our experiments, in which three (M2 × M72, PS, PS × ROP) out of four groups of 3-year-old carp tested demonstrated almost equal growth variables in relation to sex (Tables 1, 2, 4) . Statistically significant differences in some biometric and weight variables between sexes were found in the scaly hybrid line PS × M72. Females in that group exhibited significantly higher growth rates (TL and SL by 4.08% and 4.52%, respectively; p < 0.05), and their weight variables were also statistically higher (FW, CW and FilletW abs by 11.37%, 13.70% and 14.83%, respectively; p < 0.05 and p < 0.01) ( Table 3) . Faster growth of females of the common carp was also confirmed by Cherfas et al. (1996) . In their growth rate test, Gela et al. (2003) found practically identical weight for both sexes of the common carp, with the weight of females being only non-significantly greater (p > 0.05). In our tests, too, the weight of M2 × M72, PS and PS × ROP female carp was non-significantly greater (p > 0.05).
Differences in the growth rate between the two sexes in the groups studied may be related to the proven differences in the development of their gonads. Hulata et al. (1985) studied mutual relationships between sex maturation and growth rates of Chinese and European species of the common carp. According to him, the onset of sex maturation has a negative effect on the somatic growth rates in many fish species. The start of the production of sex hormones during sex maturation, and particularly their accumulation, inhibits the growth rate, probably as a result of an interaction between the sex and the growth hormones. In their studies on the males of the Xiphophorus maculatus species, Cohen (1946) and Kallman and Schreibman (1973) demonstrated that androgens produced by the developing testes are sex hormones particularly active in inhibiting somatic growth.
Results of our observations suggest that the onset of sex maturation comes earlier in males than in females. This finding is in agreement with the data of Baru‰ and Oliva (1995) , who believed that male fish were, as a rule, able to first spawn a year earlier than female fish. The weight of gonads of male carp from all the groups studied was significantly higher than that of female ovaries (or, rather, the male GSI was higher). The greatest differences in the weight of gonads (GonadW) -or, rather, in GSI values -were found in the slowest growing pure (Table 3 ). The least statistically significant difference in parameter values was found for PS × ROP hybrids, which showed the best results in growth rate tests (GonadW and GSI were 69.13% (p < 0.05) and 77.91% (p < 0.05) greater, respectively) ( Table 4) . Results of the growth rate tests will be published in a separate paper (Buchtová et al. 2006 ). Due to differences in the onset of sex maturation between the sexes, nutrients and energy received in feed ad libitum in males were preferentially utilized by the developing gonads, while in sexually immature or maturing females, the somatic growth was prioritized. Haffray et al. (1998) who studied growth rates of males and females of the European catfish reached similar results, but for the opposite sex. The authors found highly significant (p < 0.01) differences in gonads in favour of female catfish, and the final weight significantly (p < 0.05) greater in male catfish. The accelerated somatic growth of the males of some species of polyploid fish (Tinca tinca), when the development of female gonads is completely (and in males only partially) halted due to genome changes, is explained in a similar way (Flaj‰hans et al. 1993ab) .
It follows from the results of our study that statistically significant differences in specific biometric and weight variables in relation to sex were found only for the scaly hybrid PS × M72. In the overall assessment, however, the PS × M72 hybrid ranked average in growth, which was practically identical with that of the control mirror carp M2 × M72. The group that demonstrated the best growth rate in our test was the PS × ROP hybrid carp, which, however, showed no differences in the biometric or weight variables studied in relation to sex. Because females of this promising hybrid demonstrated non-significantly (p > 0.05) better results in the growth test than the males, it would be desirable to verify their growth variables in an all-female population test, as it has been done in the case of other hybrids tested (Kocour 2005b).
Hodnocení jateãní v˘tûÏnosti 3-let˘ch experimentálních ‰upinat˘ch hybridÛ kapra obecného (Cyprinus carpio, Linnaeus 1758) v závislosti na pohlaví
Cílem práce bylo porovnat uÏitkovou hodnotu u jikernaãek a mlíãákÛ (závislost na pohlaví) ãtyfi skupin hybridních kaprÛ (lys˘ hybrid maìarského a severského lysce: M2 × M72, ãistá linie pfierovského ‰upináãe: P·, hybridní ‰upinatá linie pfierovského ‰upináãe a severského lysce: P· × M72, hybridní linie pfierovského ‰upináãe a rop‰ínského ‰upinatého kapra: P· × ROP) v trÏní velikosti (K 3 ). RÛstové schopnosti obou pohlaví ãisté linie P· a hybridÛ M2 × M72 a P· × ROP byly prakticky stejné. Statisticky v˘znamné rozdíly nûkter˘ch parametrÛ mezi pohlavími byly zji‰tûny u ‰upinatého hybrida P· × M72. Samice této skupiny kaprÛ rostly (hodnota TL vy‰‰í o 4.08 %, SL vy‰‰í o 4.52 %) prÛkaznû (p < 0.05) rychleji a také hodnota jejich hmotnostních parametrÛ (hodnota FW vy‰‰í o 11.37 %, CW vy‰‰í o 13.70 %, FilletW abs vy‰‰í o 14.83 %) byla statisticky vy‰‰í (p < 0.05, resp. p < 0.01). Gonády (resp. GSI) mlíãákÛ v‰ech sledovan˘ch skupin kaprÛ mûly ve srovnání s ovárii samic vysoce signifikantnû (p < 0.01) vy‰‰í hmotnost (resp. vy‰‰í hodnotu).
